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Notes.
People arc naming babies for

lyii>.i.ii iiiu i-v likes it; but lien Hill
ibiosji'i ei'j. >\racing similarly honor¬
ed. Men me so dilforen .

. lie wlu» spends hi-* younger days
ih!Hi&ipn'Viori is mortgaging himself lo

dis-nxe and poverty, lw:i inexornblu
erodiiois, who arc certain lo foreclose
ut last and lake possesioti ol the
promises.
.Clarence Davis, the Chicago

l}ia!iinis>t-atte nplctl lo kill himself
iipon learning th.it his Ihirlcenlh wife
bad arrived in Detroit on her way to

(lie lirsi named city. Like most peo¬
ple Clarence came lo grief nl 13.
Ori'ourac lit* could not get I I in its
right place.
.The Providence Press is for Bay¬

ard inn quivocally, and without reser¬

vation. It says : "There arc at

present i:'. the Presidential field mag¬
netic candidates, military candidates,
reform candinntcs and machine cnu-

. diddles. !lo»v would it do '.~ try an

honest candidate':"

, ..And now it seems thai Kdgni
Koguuu Pail lux Williamson is in a

four was of escaping justice through
the pU'iitof insanity. If this thiny
fileeps oil ii will be necessary after :i

while, Ii r the protection of society,
io make insanity a capital olfense,
p<inish;d>!e with immodiatu death.

Some \ cars ago a Philadelphia
Jud^c wished to hold Court on Good
b'.i.hiy, vvhen one of the attorneys
;< iC up aiid informed his honor that
lie knew of but one .Judge who sat
c i i'h'il day antl iIi«I w:is Pohlius
i' l ue. The remark had the desired
f»*fi»'el and Court was adjourned ÖVCr
for one day.
.The. < ,.ar of ilussiu, clad in a

vomi of in ii',/villi eyvry dour of his
l-ai qm t r«n in guarded, drinking out
of n t op «{dub another has lasted for
poison,;ihe health of the Emperor ol
Germany, whose face and breast
bear fresh fears of the assassins' shot,
is a spidale not calculated it) inspire
the breast of the Nineteenth Century
Monaich with confidence.
.When Kads gels his railway

built »uro*-, the Isthmus, and then
ge. s up a collision', away up in the
moiiuiaius, und .!:*i ships arc left
^licre, ditched, he will have furnished,
liuiuq cat hablc proof I hat the two
oceans once joined there, mui' that
ship* v\cro wrecked at I bat- point.
K"s rat bur rough to put up such ti j >!>

.i hciciitil'c posterity.
»The-Älaine Legislature has had

;'¦ pia\i!- offered for, before, at or to
i» by "K/v." which the Levvisloh I
./luriidl pronounces ".-.picy nn'd full of
P'rtutical suggestions." If, as wc

{.'iippoi c wc have right' to presume,!
I he prai« r 'Was addressed lo the
Aimighu Uiilef of"the Universe, the
l.tiidiiess <if ihc gcnUeman who made]
ifte "practical 'suggestions" is note
won by.
.Tee I'oslon Transcript says:

These da\ f» no one is safe from the
ivhuigcnl' |>higiaristn. ;BroWn went]
tii church last Sunday.a thing in:-

oMial.uinl upon being listed his j
opinion ol I he clergyman sal:}: ''Oh,
Jus sei iimn was Very gooil ; but that

|iiu\er beginning with "Our Father'
I think he stole entire. I know 1
have heard something somewhere
that it was strangely like."
.Of the 1,700 graduates of PlillCC-

Ion College it has been ascertained
that iponi iban 1,000 have been or;
:oe eler^;. man. about M)'* have been
j hysiciav ., !üü lawyers, gover-
i'oi>, )y.u diupiceneiitaiivc« In C«n*
iiiOfSi 7 Slate olliecrs, i judges,
*.)'> pu fessors, 4^collegc picsidenls,
i^J i nl iuei ministers, 1 President and
% .Vice-Pn sidenjsi ol (he United.
SiidCH, HAl pi csenl allout four-'lfthfl
of even feiudor ('lass study law. I.Tin- Ctiuth.Dii ( X: V.) Courier
i'i\ s inent" as follows on a recent pdi-
Loral of I he Dicic.ckat : "Wo were

pleased to notice, hi,a recent i ism; ol
the O.RANCSKUuuo I)i;.m h'iiat, ii warui
rebuke of a neighboring journal for
speaking of two northern men Who
were about to erect factories along
t!ic Columbia canal, as 'Yanksc nd
venturers.' Tho Dkmocuat show>
sound si nce, ami we hope neeurnioL
reflects Hie better sentiment of lh<
South.''

.The comic weekly.Puck has ni

amusing cut loon representing Conk-
liug iu a stale of desperation over the
'Fifteen" pu;:x'e. ICach Mock has
th." face of some Presidential candi-
l.ite, G.nnt, lllaiuc and Tilden rep¬
resenting I he mystic three, 13, 1">, 1 I.
i) whai lui will, Conkting cannot get
in the tight place, lllaine or Tilden
invatialily coming out, first at 11u*
ciid. Somb one scuta copy of the
paper to 111 due in the Senate chain-
her, and it t\X"Ucd a great deal ol
amusement among the Senators, with

jilm exception of Coukling who
couldn't see the joke.

Iror Adjutant and Inspector General.
Colonel A. I). Goodwyn, of Fort

Motto, is remarkably qualified. A de¬
cided taste for military matters; a

veteran in experience and training ;
a thoroughness in discharge of duly,

j added toa supreme State pride tits
him for the position. 'I'ho lirst note
of war was the signal for his lesignu-

.lion of ft lucrative cilice at Columhi i.
As a private he was present when the
Starofthe West was driven from Char¬
leston bar. lie was promoted to the
Adjulautey, and served on the coast.

being at the fall ol Sunder, after which
and among the lirst he went lo Vir¬
ginia. At lirst Manassas ho fought
as Major in the 2nd South Carolina
Regiment, Col. Ivershaw's. Here, il
space permitted, and an invidious
heferenee lo personal efforts were ad-
inissiblc, an enviable, chnplct might
be justly added to the record of a

modest hero. At Williainsburg be
served as Lieut. Colonel, and in the
battles around Richmond fell seii-

[otisly wounded. While insensible on
the giound the enemy charged over

him and his men, and lie was roused
by the xvil I huzzas of llie temporary
victors." lie lay and saw the charge
repulsed by a counter charge. For
s'x months he was on crutches, and
reported again lor .duly while dis¬
abled, lie was then placed in command
of the South Carolina State troops
with whom he remained until the sur¬
render. His wound will always inca¬
pacitate him for active exercise. So
much for the soldier. Of some in the
discharge of many duties it may well
be said, ''lie can afford lo do" thus
and so ; lo Col. Goodwyn no such
o incident excuse can be ascribed.
With him duty is paramount lo einol-
umcnt or comfort. Sincerity dictates
wjiat 'he accepts ay duly. His life
and fortune were at his country's dis¬
posal. The first was narrowly spared,
the other was swept away'. No more

hopeful, uncomplaining and enduring
soldier served in Lee's army. T..c
end of the war brought him (as all of
us) face lo lace wilh min; he accept¬
ed cmplbj ment scantily remunerative,
yet every call, (and these were many)
was cheerfully met for ihe weal of the
county and State, w en ho could not
allbrd to give time or means. Courte¬
ous, hospitable, cheerful, energetic,
hrnvu, n man preferring always to
Know only the good in man, he com¬
bines Ihe tout ens'.mblc of a hied sol¬
dier and gentleman. Orangeburg
would be proud of him as Adjutant
an I Inspector General; the Stale
would have her interests jealously
guarded, nnii a measure of reward lo
a faithful past would in part repay
his set vices. Few, very few, men
breathe more hopeful prayers for Car¬
olina's future, aHid none perhaps did
more for ins State in the dark days
of the past than A. I). Goodwyn.

Hrm. Samuel Dibble.
We publish in to-day's issue a tick¬

et of Slate officers sent us by re¬

sponsible porties outside tlie county,
not because we approve or disapprove
of the honorable gentlemen named
in connection with the several places ;
but because it gives us a favorable
opportunity of withdrawing the name
of the Hon. SainuJ Dibble from the
candidacy of Attorney General of ihe
Slide. There is no gentleman within
the bounds of our Stale whom we

would desire mine to sec nonjinalod
for this office than Mi. Dibble; His
high legal attainment, his past, ser¬

vices to tho Dejjiocratic party and
unselfish devotion to every interest of
the State eminently qualify him for
the position; Yet wc "ire authorized
to slide the', he is not a candidate
for the office, and if nominated will
not accept (he nomination*. Whilst'
pressing professional engagements
will not allow even it thought of such
;i can lidncyon Ins part, the; parly at
liomcand abroad will have the bone-
Ill of ids valuable counsel and st rvices
luting the en ire campaign,

|t $c!eeliiirj Delegates,
Our : coders will excuse any spirit

of dictation which might sectn lo ap¬
pear in our editorial columns. A
deep interest in lite welfare of the
Democratic party and its ultimate
success is o»r only ey.cusc. Knowing
die importance of unity busctl. 14)011 a

perfect linririonv between the voters
a

.1 ibis party, wc should try to destroy
j'bs elements of discoid by pointing,
out those features in our system 1
which, wc believe, heretofore were

prime causes of discontent and per¬
haps of projected independent tnovc-

I menls. If there is ever to be a lime
when perfect unity of action should
obtain, thai time is the present cam¬

paign. Not only Ihc supremacy of
the party and the individual rights of
the citizens are involved in its results,
hut the existence of the government!
and the fit til 10 of the country depend
upon the manner in winch every citi¬
zen ciisls his vote. In the face of a

strongly organized party as the Radi¬
cals of the South, composed of igno-
rant individuals who arc controlled not
by piinciphi but by a blind devotion
amounting to superstition, the Demo¬
crats of our county cannot afiord to
bo disunited. If they would continue
tho supremacy now erjoyed, or the
prosperity smiling upon pur people,
or the benefits of an honest govern*
moot, tjiey dare not play with lndc
pctldenlisM in any shape whatever.
Therefore to .secure the further pos¬
session of these blessings it becomes
necessary for every Democrat lo
make his allegiance to his parly a

pcisoual duly more binding upon him
than any social or business relation
he may have formed. With this prin¬
ciple as a guide no Democrat should

. vote for any delegate to the County
Convention for an}' consideration save
Ids fitness for the oilice. Send nu n

hero who will represent, not the lead
crs of Ilia psrly, but the collective
yeomanry of the party.men, who
will be the exponents, not of the scn-

jtimcul of a fraction, nut of ihc prinei-
pies of the party. Convenience ought,
not lo ho a consideration, or popular¬
ity a qualification, nor should friend-
ship merely entitle a man lo so great

ja trust. These nrc incidental while
principle is tho essential. The one

looks lo the success of the loader lie
serves, or tho sentiment he 1 cprcsenU ;
while the other desires tho triumph of
principle and the dominance ol parly.
The one panders lo rings or cliques
and dc'ds in trickery, while the other
secures Ihc confidence of all alike and

I wins the battle in a fair light. The
history ol Ihc past conventions with
their courthouse rings and cliques,I their warm contentions and often hit¬
ler strifes may be read in the records
of local clubs with their criminal in-1

. . .diffcrcnci* and want of discretion in
selecting delegates to represent their

i interest. A change is needed and the
power' lo make it rest with the local
clubs. Shall we have il, or trust the
approaching convention be but the
repetition ofolhcis?

A County Chairman.
Then: is no act required of the tip-

proaching County Convention of
greater importance lo Ihc success of
the Democratic parly in Orangeburg
County than the selection of a Cour.-
ly Chairman. A judicious choice will
infuse life into the ! ody of the patty
and confidence in the breast of every
individual member, whilst a bad one

will be death and stagnation and a
license for Indepe::den.istn. In sc-jh oling this ollicer there are qualifiea-
lions which ifthe unity of the parlyis to
be preserved, must not he over-look-
cd. To lead Democrac y successfully
through tho present campaign re¬

quires a man whose record has never!
been stained by political contact with
Wadic ilisin, one who is identified with
the masses of our people in in'ercr-.l
jand polities, an I whose reputation as

an organizer and persistent worker is
In guaiautec of n complete and glori-|

1 ifiu« success. In this mutter the
confidence of the people must not be

j violated, and to secure us against
such an evil, the local cltlbfi should
'canvass the field, discuss deliberate-
ly the qualification and fitness of in-J
dividuals and then instruct their dele¬
gations as to the course they should
pursue. Wc would suggest the pro¬
priety of a first, second or even third
choice, so that when the Convention
assembles, it may be readily ascer¬
tained who will meet tho approval ol
the majority of the members. The
net ion of the clubs i.: this and all oth¬
er matters may be Bp clearly defined
that, when agitated, the r.clion of the
convention shall ho merely confirma¬
tory of the action of the clubs, By
this course rings will be sliorp of their
influence and trickery of its power.
The people in their club meetings will
have done tho work, before these en¬

gines of evil have lime enough, to
bring their force to hear upon tho as¬

sembled convention. We believe the
plan is not only feasible but eminent¬
ly practicable rind may yield the irost

satisfacloiy results. Whatever plan,
however, may be adopted, ami who¬
ever may he selected., when iL is done
mid the banner raised, let iL mean the
white man's supremacy and an honest
government.

The Solicitor.ship.
We do not advocate rotation in of¬

fice as a general rule, nor do wc bc-
Ueyo a frequent change or officers ad¬
vantageous cither as a mutter ol
economy or eflleicncy. Whencvoi an

t nicer proved > himself efficient and
worthy of the pönUdcnoc of the pco-|
pie it is always best lo retain him a

reasonable length of lime, but when a

position must be Idled by a certain
class or profession, and the aspirants
arc all supposed to be equally com¬

petent to discharge its duties, u

change is neither detrimental or un¬

just, but absolutely necessary for the
public service, in view then of the
near approach of the lime when
State and county officers are. to be
nominated, it is necessary for each
section to name the men whom the
people desire to fill tin; places on the
ticket and to bring their fitness for
the oilice prominently before the pub¬
lic. In connection, therefore, with
the office of Solicitor of the First
Circuit we would suggest the name

of Col. W. üC DeTreville, of Orange¬
burg.a gentleman in every way pe¬
culiarly lilted for the office. His un¬

selfish devotion to the Democratic
parly and hiy Ion;', successful experi¬
ence as a practicing lawyer entitle
him lo special consideration by those
.whose privilege \u shall be to make
up Ihe ticket. Dining the last and
present term this office has been fill¬
ed and well filled by Mr. Jervuyi.of
Charleston ; we lind no fault with bis
administration of its alfairs, but O:'-
jangeburg claims her turn and calls
upon Charleston to recognize her
privilege and to aid her in filling the
office with a gentleman, like Colonel
DeTreville, whose legal talents and
experience is an assurance '.'..at the
well-being of the Circuit will snflir
no detriment at bis hand-.

Tha F irst Gun.
The Democrats of Columbia h tve

elected their entire municipal tic¬
ket without opposition. We con¬

gratulate the Democracy of the State
upon Ibis auspicious beginning, ami
hope that h.umony and earnest work
in our ranks will lead lo a like result
all over the Slate next November.

Y. M. C. A. Convention.
The fifth Annual meeting of this

body commenced it?-- session in this
place on Thursday last by a welcome
meeting in the Presbyterian Church.
A InYge audience being in attendance
speeches were made ?/o)coming the
visiting brethren by Rev. J. U. A.
Brown, on ihe part of the chinches ;
Hon. Samuel Dibble, on the part of
the town and citizens and by Copt.
Mortimer Glover, on Ihe part of the
Orangeburg Association. These were

replied to by Messrs. G. F. Tolley, öl
Anderson, T. K. Crec, of llic Interna¬
tional Executive Committee, and 10
\V. Watkins, of Charleston.
The morning session on Friday was

devoted to organizing the Convention
by electing the following officers:
T. W. Stanland, Charleston, Presi¬
dent; S. \Y. IIaddon, Dir.: West, and
Mortimer (1 lover, O angeburg, Vice-
presidents ; II. (!. Scuddy, Anderson.
Secretary ; and J. 10. Chapman, dew¬
berry, Assistant Secretary/

'i he newly e!i te i officers taking
their seals a cat! was made for writ¬
ten icports from Associations. These
showed that a great work was being
doiio and an increased interest in lhe
Association was manifesting itself
throughout the Slate. 'Why are As
socin lions needed in small towns?*'
was thoroughly discussed by Mr. A.
C. Jones, 'i he importance of reach¬
ing Ihe boys and how to do it, being
assigned to Mr. i B. Ilaynes, ol
Charleston, was ma le a most interest-!
ing subject.
The iiftcrncon session, for thirty

minutes, was devoted to Bible read¬
ing ; aller which the relation of the
Y. M. C. Association to the Interna-jliounl work was discussed by Mr. T,
K. Cree ; its present condition, by
Mr. E. W. Watkins ; its possibilities,
by Mr. F. S. Dibble; its most urgent
need, by J. 10. Klkins; and what is
recommended, by T. W. Stanland.
These speeches were eminently in¬

structive and opened up an extensiv.;
field lo be occupied by future workers.
After reading ihe annual reports of
the Executive Committee, Secretory
and Treasurer, the Convention ad¬
journed.
The evening session was opened

with song service by Mr. J, W. Wal-
lace, of Augusta, Go., the Sankey of I
Ihe South. After winch the relation'
[>T tlie Association to the Church waa
explained by Rev. R.C.Oliver; its
idnplqtion to the limes, by Rev. C.
C. Brown ; the importance of Ihe Bi
hie 'in association work by Rev. t;.
[{. Brackelt ; how a greater interest in

min im m ¦ i.im» inn Wim min ¦

ils study may bo created, by F. T.
Lockharl ; and how it should be used,
by Rev. Dr. Plainer. Tins venerable
divine see inn not to have lost any of
his zeal or eloquence through tho wear

and tear of age.
Alter song service by Mr. Wallace

Saturday morning, association work
among college s'.udents, was discuss¬
ed by Messrs. S. W. 11addon and .J.
(,'. Chandler; and among railroad
men, by L. W. Zealy; its work out¬
side of r< dins, bv W. Aver}- ; and in¬
side of rooms, by F. A. Schillley.
Mr. T. K. Crcc gave some important
advice us to raising funds for the sup¬
port of association work and particu¬
larly at Orangeburg. Mr. J. W.
Wallace treated the subject of musi¬
cal talent in the work in a masterly
manner.*'1

in the nflornoo:. the convention de¬
voted its limb to such work as was

deemed important to tho Association,
in which Messrs.' Crcc,' Wallace,
Slanluud ami Lockhart took special
linierest. At live o'clock an open air
meeting was held by Messrs. Stauland
and Lockhart. Tins being a now fca-
lure hero attracted considerable at*
tenlion.
Al night short addresses wore made

aller praise service by several mein-

bcrs and a most gracious meeting was

conducted by Messrs. Crcc and Lock-
hart. Considerable interest manifest-
ed itself among the congregation.
On Sunday service was held in the

Methodist Church by Messrs. Crcc
and Lockhart, in the Baptist Church
by Rev. C. C. Brown and Wallace,
land iii the colored church by Messrs.
Zealy and Watkins. In the afternoon

[ a special service was conducted in the
Methodist church for women by
Messrs. Crcc and Lockhart; also at
the Lutheran church formen, by
Messrs. Watkins, Wallace and others.
At live o'clock an open air service
was conducted on the Com I house
square by Messrs F. T. Lockharl and
T. W. Stanlaiul. The closing services
al night sonsislcd of farewell address¬
es by Rev. W. A. Therrell, Messrs.
W. T. Lander, S. W. lladdon, and a

j Gospel meeting by Messrs. Crcc and
Lockhart, ending with the usual ccre-

inony of joining hands at the altar.
Newberry was 'chosen as the next
place of meeting.
The meetings of the convention was

lull ol interest from the commencc-
ment to the close, and it will leave
nn influence behind it that will be
lasting in its eflorts for good upon
our people. Several persons were

converted and oun joined the Church
Much of ihe interest fell in these
meeting was occasioned by and due to
the zeal of Messrs. Stanland, Lock-
hart and Wallace, all of whom are

gentlemen of influence and piety.

AnnouuGiiccment Extraordi¬
nary ! I

Engagement of the Southern Opera
Company,

FOR ONE NICHT ONLY
in the sparkling Comic Opera,

BOX and COX,
and selections from those operatic
gems, ''The Helle of Saratoga," ''Dia¬
mond Cut Diamond," ami other ope¬
ras. Fust appearance in the South
of that queen of mtlody Miss Flor¬
ence Wcston in her operatic speciali-
ties. Tickets foi reserved st ats can
be had at the Din . Store*; of Messrs.
Wannatnaker and Kiev. -.

Admission . " ."0 els.
Reserved Seal 7 3
Children Hall price.Prof. G. Muguohd. Musical Director.!

J. Dec Andrews, Advance Agent.-J. W. DcLuno, B'.isiucsH Manager, j
TAKK A I ! t!'!<. A I K

in t!n.

Mutual Endowment Assoss-
. uiont Association
OF i'» A*L T 1 M u U IC.

rTMIJS Sclli ine nl Lite I nsuranei' is got-X ten up by die lic.-t husiuc.-.s men of IItahhuore ns n mui.ul protuciiou iimonir jits members. It is based upon purelybusiness principles am' Is perfectly rclla-ble, affording the safest and cheapest plan
on which lite risks can he taken. Mr. .1.
s. Adb.n'gntli represents tht! conipauy for1
this county and will issue certificates,lie invites examination and will he
pleased to give all information needed.

April 2nd, ISSO..ßm

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
(Formerly McDowell House)

HENPERSONVI LLE, N. C.

HAVIM; purchased the McDowell
House, the undersigned begs leave

to inform the traveling public that he has
(uriiished it throughout in modern Stylo,and will endeavor to keep a first classIioiihc. The proprietor will give his per¬sonal attention to ttic house, and do all I
in his pnw er to make guests comfortable, jThe table will be supplied with the best
the inarl.et affords. Polite and attentive
servants. Terms moderate.
A. .1. DODAMEAf), Proprietor.
(Formerly of the Virginia Mou e. Colum¬

bia, s. c.
.1. K. TllACKAM, Clerk.
(Lido of the Columbia Hotel. Colum¬

bia, s.G. Aprii 2d, 1SS0

INo< loe,
V would respectfully inform the publicI. that I am still carrying on the Dress
Making business ai the residence of Mr.
H.H. Sheridan, corner nl Church and]iliiil istrccts. Patronage solicited and sat-
i.sfuuiinu «fUa'ran'tecd. Dresses will be;
made in the latest stvloHtnd at short no*
lice. MKS." I.. M. SMOAK,lar 1'.». ISSO.tf Dresc Maker, j

DRESS MAKING &0.
'i lio undersigned respectfully informs

the public thai .-lie Is prepared to do nil
kinds "i ladle*' mid getlemcii's sewing;
Patronage solicited and .satisfaction
guaranteed. Dresses made in the latest
styles. MBS. B. E. STEELE,
Over store of 1*. («. Cannon and next

door to Dr. Dukes' Drug .Store.
OraiigcbiiigS. C March 20, 18S0.tf

COME AT LAST!
O- M- Van Orsdell, Jr-,

PIIO'100 ItAPREll and ARTIST.
rTMlE public ure invited to call at myJL Gallery in front of Mcroney Ilotel
and examiuu samples of Artistic Photog¬
raphy.
Nothing hut first class work done in

this Gallery. The public will not have
the expense of going to a city for the
.-ami-, as they call have just as good
work d me in Drangeburg as in any city.
All work will bo Ca3h, whon you

sit for negatives, otherwise thoy
will not bo primed,.

Call ami sec me on Monday, 5th,ISSO. itcspecifnilv.
C. M. Van OWSDFLL. Jit.

Orangcinirg, S. C, April 2tl, 1880.I'm

Notice*'
Ofwok of County Commissioners, }

OitAXOKltUKO County. >
Oilano kkukg, S. C, March 30, 1889. S
r|MlH following resolution has beenJL adopted by the Hoard of CountyCommissioners lor Bald county, and pub-lislied as information to all wholn it may
concern:

ltESOLVKO, That the Highway Dis¬
trict known us Ilocky Grove Town¬
ship he and the same Is hereby abolished,bv throwing the remaining portion of
Old IJopcwcll Town-hip in OrimgeburgCounty, in n Ifen run I*. wiikH1|».**tiii«I the
rcmnhibig pi riioool l!oek\ Grove Town¬
ship iiiin tjiiiMlhtnd rnxvi<>nip

1 i'i nil) thai tin: above is a true and
coiled cpy ol'lhnsdd r>-sohuinn ;I- ru-
kei li'iuii Iii« minutes ol sal board.

!.. I! Vi A NX A M AKKU.
[.i.a..] f. Ii. 0. C. O. C. .->.
Apiil -l I8S0.2l.

T?4ix iSotico.
Office 6k C'ousty Tceascheu, }

i iuanokiiuim; < "ounty. >
OltANOKiiUito. S. Ui, March 81, ISSO. )
"jVfOl'lC'K i- hereby given I hat I by niy-1.1 selfor Deputy, will he tit Ihe lot low¬
ing named place-* on llic day- spccilicdfor I he purpose of eollcethiir Taxosforthe lineal year commencing November
1st. 1ST!). OlHee lions from U A. ,M. to
2 r. M.

IJranehvlUe. Saturday. May 1st.
I.ewisville, .Monday. .. Jlrd,
Foil M ate, I'u is lay, '. lib. '.

Connor's StOIT, Wi due-day. MilV "»Iii.
Avers' Shop. I'liur-day, May Oih*, ISSO.
Ibiwe.*villc. Friday " 7lll
Cedar Grove. Saturday " Sill. *.

.1. II Felder. Monday 10 h. .'

S. P. Wells, Tuesday. .¦ lit It, "

Avbigci'.-. Wednesday,I2lh, "

W. .1. JSuiders, i'liursdny '« l.'hh, "

Dr. To a K. Keller. Friday, May I Ith.
Pine Grove Academy, Saturday, Mayl.-.ih. issu.
Wm F. Phillip«',. Monday. Mr.y K.th.
I{. s Ulc.itons'. Tuesday. May 18th.
Coo'isdi. Wcdiie>d:i\'.'May 10 h.
W l.< - Sawyi r\s." I'liiir.-duy, May 2'Hh.
Col. Dai i- ri.tvingslou'a, Frida v, Mav

21sl, 18-S0. -

Gregory's Old Store, Saturday, May.22'd, 1880.
KiistcVihi's Mill'-. Monday. May 21.1..
Joseph I>. Smoke's Mills, .'. sduv.

May 251 Ii.. I&SO..'.Zi iu'i r's More. YVi di.e-dav. May 20th,
Knotts Mill. Tliitrsihiv, Ma"v27tli. 1SS'>

UOBEli V COPES,
April 2 !. 1SS0. Treasurer O V.

1 i »*a 1 "IC-Unio Sale.
h" \\i;i sell on the Ural Monday in April,i during' IliC listed hours ot sale,"ill
front ol the Court lb'ii-e in die town ol"
Orangeburg. tlje liuljowitig tlescrihed
lot-of land hclmVghi'y 10 the Drang ..burg
Agi ieultural -¦ .:. oil. Mecluuiic id A.-n.ci i-
Iion. to-wit .

1. All thai lot or parcel of hind -inicte,
lying and being in.i In: town -of Orange-burg, Oil a .-tree! to ha cpe|ieU, le.-dingfrom Amelia Street across the lands of
said Association ; measuring on the front
1_ 1 feet, ai d running back 203 feet, more
or leSs. and designated in a plat thercol
as Im in*. 1

;!. AI > all I bat other lot or pared of
land on mi »I -iieei adjoining lliu above
described lot. measuring on tnefroui ltd
feet and running back 21') feet, more or
less, a 1! d "i/tiatctl on Said plat as lot
no. 2.

.">. Also nil thai other UA 0 parcel of
hind o.: Faid street, adjoining the above
,1 ...1 «....1 litt. measuring; on the frinit 1*'()
in t and running back 220 lei t more
or less and designate ! a? lot no. J ill .said
plat.

-i. A'so till Ihal other lot or parcel of
I:!- d on stiiil irt i' adjoining the above
i!i ¦» ¦: .'.' .1 hit. iin a-'iiiog on the front 150
feel and running back J!Ki feet more or
lc-r. and desigiiattd as l.-t 116. 1 on said
Plat.

.S Alsn all '.'.nit other Ibl or parcel of
land on said street adjylninjl die above
described in', measuring on the 1 runt 233
and running hack 1(H) I'cct more or less
and ilesiguiuod on said plat as lot no. 5.
Terms Cash.Purchaser or purchasers

to pay for papers. Plat of the above
lots can he seen nt the ofHco of the un¬
dersigned. KUtK KOUINSON.

April -J. 1SS0.It

state Sale-
T. liUBBELTi Auctioneer.

1JY virtue of an order Irom the Probate
) Court, I will sell in front of Orange-

h'i-g Conn House, 011 Monday April 5th,18S0, at 11 \-2 o'clock A. M., the remain¬
ing personal property and cho.-es of the
Estate of the bite Esfdio .1. Olivoros, de-
ceasetl, including:! share ol OrangcburgAgricultural and Mechanical Association.

E. UOSA 0. UUHBELL.
Mar 1». 1SS0.Ut' Executrix.

Notice.
vr.OTICE is hereby given that the tin-±\ dersigucd. with such persons as maybe Associated with them will alter the
expirntioli' of thirty days froili the date
hereof, undvr the provision of the Act ot
the General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina, approved February 20th,
ls7i. and the aincndineut thereof entitled
"an Act to provide for certain Charters,"
apply to Qebrge Boliver, Esq., Clerk of
the Dourl ofConunon Pleas for Oraiige-htirg County, to grant them a Charter
for a ..Corporation,:* to lie located in the
town of Orangeburg, S. C, and to be
known a- the "Patronsand Farmers Mu¬
tual Aid Association.'!

'Names:
Wm. S. Bakton. .t. II. Felpkr,
w k. PonixsoN, h\ II. Gramuno,KlilK BoillNSON, Ja mks stokks,
W. f Barton. A. K. Fkldkk,
E. W. r.i:.\Nn.i.v, .Iami.s M. Moss,
.1. .1. f \nti.v, T. F. Bauton,
Paul f. Guami.ino, w- w.Cbi.i.Kit,
/.. E, C.ua.MKtXO, W. P. IUDLEY,
.1 .1 SAi.i.KV. J»c. John ('. II01.UAN,
\V. T. Mi i.i.r.u, U. BlClGS,

.U.A. Mack ay.
Mai 10, ISSO.ut

IVotioo of Dismissal, i

NOTICE Is hereby given that on the
30th day of April next alter dato \

Will Hie my final account with the Honor¬
able Judge of Probate for OrungebiirgCounty, and a.sk for Letters of Dismissal
as Executor of tho Wjll.of M. Bull, de-
censed. ') j. 40S.f. norris. '

Mar. 10,1880 Dt - ; : Executor.
ISotieo oiT>iHiiiiiHKnl.

"VT.QTICE is hereby given that on UllOi.1 30th day ol April next alter date i
will Hie my llnal account with the Honor¬
able Judge of Probate lor OrungcbnrgCounty and iisk 'fur letters of Dismissal
as Administrator of the Estate uf Mis-
Eliza E. L Dull, deceased.

jos. f. norris.
Mar 10. 1SS0.5t Administrator.

How Watches are Made,
IT will he apparent to any one who will

examine a -olid Gold Watch, that
aside from the necessary thickness for
engraving and polishing; a large propor¬
tion of the'-precious metal used, is need¬
ed only to Milieu and hold the engraved
nortions in place, and supply the1 neces¬
sary solidity and strength- 'The surplus
gold is aetipdly needless so far as utili¬
ty ami beauty are concerned. In JAMES
UOSS' PATEN r.GOLD WATCH cases
this wuHte of precious metal is overcome*
and the same SOLIDITY and STltKNGTH
produced at froth -ohb-third to une-haii
of the usual cost of solid cases. Tito pro¬
cess is of the most simple nature', as tol-
lows: a plate of nicklo composition met¬
al, specially adapted, to the purpose, has
two plates of solid gold soldered'one
on each side. Tho three are their passed
between polished steel rollers, and Hieresult is a strip of heavy plated composi¬
tion, from which the cases, backs, cen¬
tres, bezels, etc.. are cut and shaped by
.suitable dies and formers. The gold in
these cases is suflleieiitly thick to admit
of all Kinds ofcha.-ing, engraving aud
enamelling; I be engraved 011*08 have
been carried until worn perfectly
smooth by lime and use without remov¬
ing the gold.
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE

WITH TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD
AND W A I'RANTED BY SPECIAL
CERTIFICATE.
For sale by all Jewelers. Ask for II-

lust ratcd Catalogue, and to see warrant.
March 12. 1SS0.ly

iTHEODORE KfJHN
Respectfully announces his arrival

from New York and lakes pleasure in
.calling the attention ol'his ft lends null!... ¦.*'.' A't.iptitronsto one ct the

I ..*>

j Grandest Displays
of

D R Ii SS GOODS
In all the hitrst styles-all the new shades
and color- in Silk, Satin. Diluting. Linen
aud CotlMi fiblll Ihe looms of England,
France. Germany, China aud America.
Prices to suit everybody in want of a
dress.

Parasols, Fans. Laces, Embroideries,
Cloves. Handkerchiefs. Corsets. Ribbons,
[Trimmings witbout.end, and pi Ices all
right. :\ P U'i .

I _'h latest Novelties of the season In
LsuVieV' Neck Wear, RusCiivngS,'-Oollur-J ettes. Neck lies, Jabots-. Bows, Lace

I Scurfs of which ail 1 ask is for everybody
to tal,<» a look at and ca I soon tu make
selections. «

Also veiy nice se'eedons of figuredMuslins, Lawns, Piques, Cnloos, Peicals,
and Cambrics.

Aii immense lino u."
\V II I T E GOO D.V'(;"

of every imaginable description.
GENTS' and YOUTHS'

Clothing of the latest styles.
Dig stock of Ladies', Gents', Misse*'.

Boys and Children's Straw Hats.
GENTS'

Shirts, Neck Ties, Scarfs. Dows, Colin
Underwear, Suspenders in the usu d
great variety.

Madame Demorest's
RELIABLE PATTERNS

for Spring and Summer.
The Premium Light Running-.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE,
Machine Needles, Oil, Attachments al¬

ways on hand.
Goods shown with pleasure, give us a

call and I nm sure you will all be made
to smile.

THEODOEE KOHN'S
i FASHIONABLE .

DRY GOODS'
EMBORITJM

Orangeburg, s. c, Oct.' 10,1879.
.ta3xisö van tassel

is agent for tho sale of tho celebrated
. ! *'

. *i mir. 1
BALD MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY,
the purest brand in the known world

CALL! CALL 1! CALL!!!

and sampie for once in your lives a puro

MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.
It has no equal. Also on hand the cheap¬

est brands of

SMOKING andCnEWING TOBACCO

in the market.

A full line of Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Give me a call and be convinced, thai,
this advertisement is no; humbug., ,

JAME.S yAN TASSEL,
'

At Midler's Old Stand.


